
OSAGE VALLEY BANNER.

A. ITLKKIUOX BOMS, ftibllshars.

TCSCUMBIA, MISSOURI.

CENTEXNTAL ODE.

Th folloirln(f Is the CVntunnlslOdo. written
fy l'A'il H. Itnynn, which was uny at there--

ocm i uraiown ( a.) ceniomuaii
I.

Hnrlil hark! down tbo century's tons-roa- ch-

inv siop
To th lriiiiiorU of triumph those rapt

ures of hoiH
Tbo vulosi of main nd of mountain com--

Mm?. .
In !! resonance borne on (bs wlnys of the

WIIKtS
Tbe bas f lbs drum and tbo trumpet that

(brills
Tbrouifh the multiplied ocboo of jubilant

aniu;
And mnrkt bow tbo fear), molting-- upward

like nitsi,
Wblrb the hrcsth of nnt splendid enchant-

ment bus is 'd,
IWeai on the nocnn. wesl on the hir.
2blrim1 pnmunt of ootiuut that trrsord

tbera of yore.

Chobus. Whe- - Mi ndod forever In love m In
fame.

(See tho standard whlrh nolo from
lli starlljtit It llanie.

And t)'H of nil chivalrr, srlory,
mtn inco.

Tbe fair IMIvt. tbe luminous lilies
otriaii 01

11.
hi stubborn tbe strife, en tbe conflict was

wool
. . . . .. 44 It... .1 HkllA i 1 If 11 .1Aii't 111" w WBi'iiiavK i,

l"h? HUH; -

Thc tl mi lui or ennnou tbt boomod oil tbo
lea

But rv cchoM fur tbundcrt pealed up from
tho Sea -

Where ifiiHnlliiit hU scallsts a knlgtu on tbe
Wji VIM

IV Id I'o iira-- o kept tit bar tho bluft bulMoica
ol 0 rn es

Tho (Inr inrntil todarkneaa, the night cbang-s-
In tiro.

Hill more Bens? waxed tbo oombat, more
ihu'lly tho Ire

In imresilo advance, behold whoro they
rub'

t'uilinniicd b) tho (floom o'er tio rod Imltlc-tiUl-i.

Citoiiin. Tbo-- o dinners unite'! In love and In
fuuio

The brave stun'lanls which ilrow
frorn tho stnrtietiins their flttine,

And tyior uil chivalry, glory, ro-
mance,

Tbelnir lilies, tbe lumluoua lillea
of r'runecl

111.
Ko respite I no pamel by the York' tortured

Hood
Tho ray Mon of England la writhing- - In

bl'Mldl
Cornwnlns oiay chafe, and coarse Tarlton

aver-- As
bo fharpena bl broadsword and buckles

hi spur
"Thin M.nto. which o oft haa reaped Hebols

like vrani.
Shall now harvest for death tho rude yeoman

airnlu."
Vain Imam I for en sunset he's tiyinir In fear.
With the relieis be an luted clow, clisiu In tho

reur!
Tho French 011 his lluuk burl such volleys of

shot
That en Gloucester's redoubt must be rtow-lii- v

too but.

CnoiiL. Thin wedded In love, as united In
liir.ie, j

Lol the itandnrd that stole from the
stathttbt Its Hhiiio j

And type of all chivalry, iflory, ro- -
munee,

Tbo t:ilv lilies, tbo luminous lilies
of Fraoejl j

IV.
Ol mornln nuporbl when the ale(re reached '

flif eiose
Fee! the KuiHlHwn ombloom llko the alchem

lusrosai
Tbo last wrombi of smoke from dim trenches

uncurled i

Are ti Hii-f- nied to a lory that smiles on tho
world.

Joy! Joyi have the wan, wa.ttei front of thefoe,
With hli bnttle-Mnx- s furled and bis arms trall- -

leir iow,
lb leet lor the bravol lu btIid silence thor

yield.
And In silenoo tbey pns with bowel beads

Irorn the Held.
Then tilumpb tiansecndantl 80 T.ian of

'

tone
That some vowed It must startle Klnif Georye i

on bis throuel j

CitonuH, Ol weddi d In love, as united In
1 me,

Bcol tuatndnnl that stole from '

the utai'livhl lis lli 1110
And typo of nil chlva,r,v, (flory,

The fair lilies, the luminous lilies
of Frame:

When IVui e to br own timed tho puUe of thu
laud

And the sunk from the war-- '

w i arte I binl,
Tounir Freedom, uplxirno to the telk'lit of tho

(toal
Bho hud eir ned for so long with deep travail

of soul
A lonif of her future raised,, thrilllmr andclear,
Till the oo.Is leaned to bonrken, tho hill '

slope-- to hear!
Set, frauxhi wlttt all miulcal grttndi.-ur- that

(llealu
On the hero"s hlifti hope or tho patriot's

ilrcuni,
Vhut Kutrlrc, tbo' bright, In cold shallow hull

cunt
The stern beauty that haloej tbo broitr of the '

J'a-it- r

Cttoni-s.O- wnddnl jn biro as united In
fltille!

Beui tuo Hlan.lard that stole from'
the ma iiKt I's iiimie,

And typo of ml c.nuiry, Klory, r
uiiiiie-

Thu lair I lies, the luminous lilies'
of Fiuu :ut

THE .MUl.ni..S fallin;.'.
Iletalla f h f.and-ll- p lu Mvllrland lirarts ol lVi.pl,. swallowed I p

-- I. tin bihI llow It Una lro)ed.
Atrrril)lu calilmity liut fillen titmii

tliis oiico lovuly vii ta.s if Klin. Niii
years no on a hrilit Juno morning 1

saw Kim for tho IIinL timo. 'Jo well ...
Bcribo Kliu us It ft'ipouriMi on tliatbt iiilit
clsiv would he no tiwy ttt.A, tleven'iiiM '

dullest, ihu could uot fail t (ruin Homo
inspiration irotu R rcyiluotaiU 0 liiu
6OCI10. Ko otlior upot in Bli tuo Alji j

conlil liomt so muny nnl sin;h VHneiJ
ultractiou Three IhousauJ an.l oU

ul n l.u 1. I 41 - . .buimi) nig iviui ii hid acn, 11 riu.-i-i

led half in llm vitlioy, half cliiiiu,; to
the hillside) in a deep hrnin forimid by
frnml mouutala wul h hich towcroU
eljovo. Just over llm vilia.jB ro (tin
riiiUeiil't-- r and Mitt:i"hon to a he'jrht
Hi from 4,(,) to 6,70o feet, whiia

and k!) nbout the l'iz Sitoucn, 3,.
f.Lli (cet liiJi, lh iS:irdoiistov;,-- , 'J.lU'l
fot't h'fiU, liiu Jliiiitoi k, D. loO feet,

nd tho V'or 7' lurt, nil croHtiod
witil tjvuiltutin tiijovv, iulIi t:U)d tUe
lu iV.'it Miniiiutr hup Itnck Into tho ;i'tien
vuili far boioiv. Throw wtdl-xi.u-

lirotlt coining (rota Ibe glacier com- -

piratlp1y near at baud, united above
the villuife to form tho lltt'.o Uiver
Kornf, which ftnvrad throttjirh It to the
lowlands far away. On Ha banka broad
liold Bproad out through the Tally.
and, though the neatoti was always
abort, so cttrefully were they oultivatcd
that the people never wanted or an
abundi'.noG of vonnlablni and fruit 80
situated, so ble.H.ie.1 by nature, tho l.l'XI
inliabitanta of Klin, well housed in
atronft dwelling of wood and runionl
built after the Alpine fashion, lived

healtlif, and coulenlod Uvea.
The terrible calamity which has over-

taken the 111 did not eonio without
warniu Indeed, iho people of Kltu
are. in a tncanire, themielvca responsi
ble for the irrest trouble with Tthich
thev have been visited. This statement
amf the rimes' which led to tho destruc-
tion of the village may ha brieily

Tor voars tiait the inhaUt inta
of the Sci'tif Valley have found in tho
extensive alatn nuarries of the Tschin- -

(felalp or riuttiitiberjf ono of their chief
Honrccs of revenue. As has already
been stated, the bersr or mountain in
question rides to a height of leveral
Ihoiitand feet just behind what was the
village. It is composed, as thu event
has proved, of a loose, senly material.
ciceediiijily liable to crack and (,'ive

iv. inlo the base of tins crtirnblinir
and trenehijoas motmtaiti .lio quarrn
mep et KliirVis;V!i frtiTiter yeara with-
out any regard u the laws of science,
or the simplest principles of engineer-
ing. Recently they have been more
cautions, but their caution came too
late. In a word, thev cut away the
foundations of the mountain, and at
la.st, as a natural conseiiouce, it has
fallen upon them. That hero waa
some danger of a land-sli- d from the
I'latU-tibeti- r his Ioiisj been known i.i
Kltu. Within tho past three or four
mouths slight falls of atoni and mud
have been of frequent occurrence after
heavy rains, yet the people never for a
moment thought of leaving the beauti-
ful home to which they were so much uU
taohed, nndeven experts who examined
the mountain senui to have had no idea
of the full extent of the danger to which
they were exposed. !5o, in fancied
security and entire Ignorance of the
awful fate which waa in store for them,
thev lived on.

Meanwhile, the almost unparalleled
rains of summer were slowly but sure-
ly completing the work which had been
begun by the thoughtless or ignorant
quarryinea scores of years ajro. Tho
end came on tho evening of Sunday,
September 11 in the "Saints Caieu-!ar,-

current in some parts of Swit-
zerland, marked "The i'ay of Felix,
Miii:t of luck and happiness." During
the early part of that day, the people
of Elm went about thoir usual vocations
in the usual wav and without any antic-
ipation of the terrible calamity which
was so near at hand. Tho little church
was well attended, hearty dinner were
eaten, and afterward, tut was the cus-
tom, most of the people, old and
young, walked through the meadows
or upon the mountain side. At flvi.
o clock iu tho evening, while many of j

them were still out in the ticids, some '

one was heard crying: "Look at the
i'ialtenherg the l'lattetiherg!" Those
who followed thu direction and who:
are still alive, say that for a moment it
seemed to them as if every peak above
the slate tpiarry was lu motion; then
there came a rumbling noise, like far- -'

oil" thunder, and in a moment they were j

blinded by clouds of dust. When thoy
could see again they found that agreat
slice of earlh and stono had td'pped

'

down from the Tschiugelalp, burying
line nouses ami covermir acres of
good land. Men and women were i

tit the same time seen striiL'!rlii!r
among the ruins, nnd from nil hide
friends', neighbors and relatives hur-
ried to their aid.' Unhappily, they hur-
ried alo to a terrible death. Even
whilo they were engaged in tneir work
of love the mountain above them
moved again. This time the Hound of
thunder was not far distant, but only
too near at nana. Hie pine trees on
tho grassy Mlopes were seen to sink! A

'

great cloud of dut and .steam covered j

the whole valley, thousands of ton of
stone were liuried through tho air. An

wnid-presstir- o carried
evert thing beloto it ; there was a hot-- !
rible cra-- h, a Hound of madly-rushin- g

torrents; and till waa still. Then the
dust and smoke cleared away, the sun
shone in a cloudless sky, u'ml it wa.s

'

Been that, as far as the v.e could reach.
the g Sernf Valley was'
covered Willi from fortv to 01m lum. '

dred nnd sixty feet of black stone,
moraine, dirt and slime. Koity dwell-- I
lligliouscM, I be best in the village, to
gether with dozens of (.tables and out
building, were buried fur oifl of sight,
torn to pieces by the i

strewn broadcast over the moraine. '

One hti'idi'cdjind eleven of the people
of Elm were swallowed up ' J'' ii- -
e ltd I'll u. At least t We've s! r.iu,'ei s

'

Italian iiu irt yinen Mured their fate
ft was useless to Ihin'c of rcsoi'in f nnv

)ii"h"
i ur out upon its ed ' ?, from a htr7ii"
lion e. wh'ch was only partially
covered with thoaluno and alone, f Mir
persons a gruv beard of nitiet.-oti- u

icars nud a mother with two children I

were taken o.tt badly injured, but
alive. Every oilier human being over- -
taken iu the path of the av.ulaucho was
forever buried out of human sight,
i i let-- lump of torn nnd blooding

'

flesh, masses of pnlp without shape or I

form, were tak out-- Tho other rest j

in a g'.uve so tlcnii aud Htron that 110
luau can uncover it. In one house thir
teen person who sal at a christening
fettit. and who are known to have
Joked with each oilier in regard to tho
old siiporatiHoii uhout thirteen at a ta-
li' u, were swallowed up as they sat.
On a lonely hi lside, out of tho way of
danger, an old man and woman lived
with their only son. After thu lir.--t
flide of the mountain the father anu .11

1 '
1 1 .1 - : . - 1 1 - . m . t 1.nnniuii oiiivip aw i mw tioi in iiteii
Ir eixla. Thef Were swallowed up with
the rest. A childless widow, who hat,
become a chattering idiot, now cccu
pies the lonely ilwelliug. Daui;literii
who hurried to tho lw'.p oltlnurf.il hers,
mother who would have aaved
their children, lovers who strove to afif
their brides, were together buried in
the awful moraine. It I feared ithat
muny of those who tinve been left be-
hind will sharo the fnte of the poor
creature who, mourning a husband and
a son. has gone mod with sorrow.

The extent of the land-sli- p Is alnio't
beyond belief. To pive anything like
an aic t:ate Idea of it Is no easy task.
It Is no way to be compared to the (ioiden
nlip of lstiii. when, as it will to re
membered. people lout their lives.
In tho latter case the mountains slid
down and covered the village. At Elm
a treat mass of the I'lattenberg, a mas
1.500 feet wide, at least 2,000 feet high
above the valley, and. according to the
engineer, from sixty to loO feet deep,
fell over upon the village, its farms,
gardens and meadow. Tons of rock
were dashed entirely across thu valley,
and now rest rpiietfr :MM) and 400 feet
high it Mm IhehilUide. The re

was'so great that houses were lilted up
from their foundations nd oarried a
distance of l.OOO cel. A l8' budtof
';." ls ntte'i with hay, "was
Tarried entirely' across tho valley nnd
overturned '.'') fiet high on the mount-
ain opposite tho Matieubetg. An iron
bridge which crossed the Sernf was
lorn up. carried scores of feet
away from iia abutments, and now
rest on end more than half buried
in mud and looxe stone. The whole
valley, as far as it can bo fc 1 from
tho village inn, which is still Htanding.
very clotdy reetnbics tin- - oi"p
glacier whicli lm As I have
already stated, the masses of stone and
earth which hav fallen are everywhere
piled up to a height of very many leet.
At least oiio acres are coveted in this
way. The Kivcr Sernf ha made for
itself a new channel through the debris,
and has Hooded and ruined much of the
laud below land which was not direct-l- y

hit ruled by tho avalanche of tone.
So, in one way or another, the wh'jie
valley has been Injured beyond all hope
of repair. The loss iu property wul
reach not less than '.'.fXtO.tnio francs;
at the lowest estimate HM people have
lost their lives. The Stale Engineers,
fearing further land slides, have for-
bidden those who have escaped to re-
turn to tho houses which rema n stand-
ing, and in consequence mow than 800
men, women and children who, but a
few days ago were prosperous and well-to-d-

are now almost without a roof to
cover them. -- A'm, Huiitrlawt) Cor.

--V. '. Time.

What a Cheap ( kar M ill Do.

The moral influence of a cigar is
greater than that of the Imcst speech
delivered since the day of the It omul
Kepublic. No man should set out on a
J"l"'"ey without providing himself with
at lea-- t fifty cheat cigars, ihose which
can be bought for two cents each are
just as good as those sold for a dime,
and tho gift of ono is rewarded with
just the samo courtesy. You are in a
hurry to change trains and k

baggage. The ehecknmii doesn't cure
two cents whether you are left or not,
uud the chance me (hut tou would be
lelt but for the cigar. Edge up to him,
drop tho citrar into his lingers and ask
him t'i you to Indianapolis and
vou are lixe 1 in six second. Hours
later, when lie comes t hit down for a
smoke, he may remeinber your phiz
a,V' 'j1,;sh ,JUt 'ou "ro Hr avv!U''

The brakem.m on a train
studies gruiliicss. Vou can't oiler him
money nor ask hitu out to take a glass
of beer, but if you want to know cxhcU
ly how lou r yon have to wait at Han-
over Juiiuiioti, and how long it takes
you to run from there to Washington,
just, tender him a two-cen- t cigar. Hut
erAiwim countenance will instantly melt

" ' ' " "";i ou no sm
,,s,!l '" l""'l to not only answer
" i'"l"irie. but to tell you how to save

lw" Nb'ug in getting your supper at
U'latit.ce.

t "gents in depofa have a stereo,
tVl',',l of answers, and It nlmo-- t
'Teaks their nocks to have u man come
h"n a'"' "ething new. Thu
(,,tfnr '''"'v'O work beautifully on them,
Appronoh them with it Htuile. extend
lhu W1'"1'' "''serve:

"S:l3. o1,1 fellow, whou do I leave
,lpre to make clone- commotion with the
Erie at Eliuira

Outcoiui his tim! tabk's and rail-
way (inilo, uud hu'U uot only tix vou to
a second, but givo you the puj.u'at on
of every Matiou on the road. A two-ce-

cigar will hIo.i any ciii.cn of nuv
i lly and maku him feel happy to answer
a ilo.eu ipioslious. It will direct you
to the best hotel, point out thi'i best

make street-ca- r conductora lalk.
give you the lie.sl seat, in the omnibus.
"'"' a compl sh all tlial gold or silver
:uld do. No man should travel with- -

'"t them, nn I tobikccoiiiMS should mal.e
two br ands for travelers. (Hie brand
hI'""1i conta'ti o) I tope, rags and t'ovaps
' leather and bo bold for a cent. Tbi

brand would I 0 for olliuia! wlio are
really good at heart, and whose sudden
remove' iroui earlh would bring sorrow
to large families. The other brand
should have u torpedo in the center,
warranted to blow" out si-- t teeth and
drive tbe end of the tiosv up nt an
aule of forty.iivo degrccp. These
could probably be sold for a nnd ft
hall a piece, and would be (.'iven out
wherever it was deemed neoevsarj to
teach iiu ollicial that, civility lowar t
traveler benetiis a road far moie than
the busting of three trunks Uctruit

Soda or baking-powde- r blueuit
must be handled a Ltlle aud made a
r ipi'lly as possible.

All About the Weather.

. ' IVetty warm." the man With the
'thin clothe said to the man iu the
corner seat as the South Hill car was
coming down tho Hivision street ships.

What', pretty warrnr" jrrowled the
man in the corner. ,.

"Why, the weather. "'
"What went her?" inoro gruilly than

ver.
"Whc,"tl,o man with thin elolhe

talif. looking al tho'igh he wished lie
hadn't begun it, "this weather."

"Well," stid the man lu the corner.
' how' this weather ditleicut fiotn any
other?"

Tho man with the thin clothe looked
nervoitnly at the dun mule aud said "il
waa warmer."

"How do jott know It Is?" askod tho
man lu the corner.

The other man began to wlsti he wn
well out of it. anil ad he supposed it
was; no tiivin I heart liow the,

" Isn't tho weather tho sumo every-
where!'" savagely dotuaiided the miff
in me corner. '

"Why. no," the man with the thin
clothe replied, wishing to goodness he
had a newspaper to hide behind; " no;
it's warmer soitin places, and sotnu
places it colder."

"What mikes it, warmer lu omo
ptaOcMthan It's colder in others?"

pursued the man in the
corner.

"U hv." the man wilh thin clothe
said, piteoiisly' "the sun; the ellect of
the sun's heat."

" Mak 'S it colder In some p'a' es t han
it's warmer in others?" roared the mail
hi the corner. Indignantly. "Never
heard of such a tiling."

"No," tint man cith thin clothes
hastened to explain. "I didn't mean
that. The huh makes It wanner."

"Then what mike it. tolder?" pur-
sued the remorseless m tn in theeorner.

The man in thin clothes w.ped the
beaded perspiration from h.s pallid
brow, mid said, slowly, "be guessed it
Was the ice."

"What leu?" demanded the inutiis-ito- r.

"Why," theticfim sa'.d, with every
symtoni of approaching disso'ution

in hn tremulous voice, "The
ice that was Iroon froen by the
fro-t- "

"D'd Vou ever sen any li e that wats't
frozen?'' howled the man in the cor-
ner, in a line bur-- t of derision.

The man iu thin clothe hllskllv wlrs-pere- d

that he wished ho was dead, and
said. "No; that is, he believed ho
didn't."

"Then," thundered the man iu the
comer, " wha' are you talking nbout?"

The man iu thin clothes nn lo an ef-
fort to brace up, and spieil reilied
that lut w:u trying to " ta'k about the
weather."

"And what do you know about it ?'
triuniihantlv roared the to in 111 the
corner. "What do you know about
till! WiMtllUI'P '

The man in thin clothes lo-- l his griji
HLra 11, and feebly sal I that "he didn t
know very mill h about il. that was 11

fact." And then he tried to be cheer-
ful, and work in a liUio joke about no-bo-

, be'ng able to know much about,
this weal In r, but the man in the corner
sat down on him With a tremendous
out boint.

"No, sir! I should say you didn't.
Vou come into this c r and force your-nei- f

011 the attention of a stranger and
begin to lalk to me about the weather,
ju-- t u though Vou owned il. nud I I. ml

ou don't know a soliiury thing about
the matter yourself Htiiccted for our
topic i. f conversation: you don't know
one thing about meteorological Condi-
tions, principles, or phenomena; jou
can t fell me why it 11 warm iu August
nnd cold iu Ueeemberj you don't I. now
why ioclcs form faster iu the sunlight
than thev do iu the shade; you ilou t
know wh the earth grows colder as it
comes nearer the sun; vou can't tell
why a man can be Mtinstruck in the
shade; ml can't tell mi how a ev clone
is formed, nor how lhu trade winds
b'ow; ou couldn't liud the calm center
of a storm if your life depended on it;
you dou't know what a sirocco is. nor
where thu southwest, monsoon blows;
you don't know the avenge ra in
the fuiled Stale for the past and cur-
rent year; you don't under t in I the for-
mation, of fog. and you can't explain
why the dew falls at night and dries up
iu the day; you don't know wh, a wind
dries :h ground more ijT.ckly than a
hot sun: vou don't know one Holilary
thing about the weather, and you mo
just like a Iho 'S in I .'in I on t other peo-
ple, who alw.ivs b.'gin taikinr about tho
weather liceaiisu l iev don't know any-
thing else, when by the caves of I'ore.iS,
Sir, they know less about the weather
than they do ubuitt anything o!m in tho
world'."

And the man in the corner glared up
and down ul the t'mid m.s-c- n -- crs iu thu
South Hill cur. but 110 man dumt an-
swer him. And, as for llm 111 u wuli
thin clothes. In; didn't Know f ir Ih'i li
id him whether ho had a sun-strok- e or
nn none chill, iin only knew that it

about twenty-seve- n mi.es I ih'j
Jellerson street crossing. -- VurUujl ,11

Jiuwl.iic.

The Oldest Idling Twin',

I'robablv the oldest twin in ex'st-enc- u

in all this country are (icorge and
Edmund (irively, who, in good health,
are still living within live nines of each
other and with n llireu nulc of where
they were born at 1cnilierwood Font-olllc- e,

in lleury County, Va. Tliuv
will be niiictwtlirco years old the 5 hi of
Hcccmhcr, Hl. Tlieir mother l;ved
to bo over 100, and their father died at
the age of ti nety. Ecatherwood is the
same place ju I b ury County where in,

IM iiiuety-Hi- x (Ir.tvelysvotuil tliu W h
ticket,- - Jiu tvrfle Timui.

rr.KNA f. AMLITIK HIV.
f. Whin ler will be sr renty.

' (,.rLy'ttMol,, ' Ioeeiub.:r
J -- deore H in. roft, the hislorlartiu.'' " '' '"ty-iirtblrt!iii-

He Is living at Newport. ,

lleacotHlIeld's tntu U to &i,.,l
Hie north trannj.t of We'nilosU-r- '

j Abbey, next to that of ,;r Kofci- -t tje,dv
! A I'relioh S'uikeieire SHi4ty T
j talked of among Tannini! writers who.are acquainted with English 1 teiaiiire.

Km Near, of Sweden, has re xmU
ly finished a new drama, ealied tho

! "t'atle of Kronberg," nnd It Is shortly.
; bo pjl.lislied at HtooaholMi In Ihs
j "Swedish, and at iterlio in llm Oermaa,
language . 'l ' ,

j Mr. V. O. Heath, an Kiiglishttian,
has for many yeurs bweu of (. rwnt st rv- -'

Ice to human kind by wr tuig aiout
fern and leaves. A Loielon i.r, .
jiulilimitig. under hi autliorship, a
tKKik which'gives colored liures of au- -i
tumn leaves,

Hubert II. I tan croft ha just com-- "
j rioted at San Francisco ato story ami
basement brick buildin 1. 4'x''i feet,

, solely for tho accommodation ol his pri-- i
vale library of I'aoilio coast books.
which now number ;iii.m Vo nines.aul has liecome stieca'lv rich in
original manuscript materia! (or h'story,

Ml-- s Idia J. Ilohiiison I!nst iti'
fr-- t woiuau lawyer. N01 beinif nlloAed
fo practioit iu court, alio lias made ar- -
r iiiircmen's with prominent u'iH
of the profession to 0011dm i hnr cae

ftor sue has preoa ul them. Mie
ftraduateil uuni'u-- r four in a class of
thirty-tw- o from ihe u L'uiversity

, Law School.
1'aiil II. Hawie. the .oel of the

Sou lb, is ilesirili.'d tvs a man tiftvono
) ears old, toe l,inn height, with an olivi)
I'oiiipicxn n and dark brown ejo.s. He
live on a tree clad hiiis.dn. .xMioa
miles from Athitit i. (is., uud Ins sttting-ro-j:- n

is ajieted with pictures front the
Illustrated Jo irnals. l.oiig.e'lo and
Whittior are hi favotito Atueriean
iH.ts. altbou'.'h he thinks Holmes the

greatest j;en,us.

IIIMOIUHH.

" t oni'in in the aosttovl a fo- -
male shop-lifter- . S'. I. truihii:.

Motto for a church ba.ar A
fair exchange I no robbery." ,Wo
Cot "ii r.

I'otat ie planted 11111-- 1 have their
fit e about them if they uro to come
up. .V. I).

Thorn Is not so much money in the
train-robher- busiue-- s as there is in
bank defaulting, but there is more foil.

A'. ). t.jimtncM'il AUixrtiirr.
"Time I money to nu." sail

Itrowu. "So'" interrogated Fogg.
" U it 1, lend net lift v. and I'll give you
all the time you wish to collect it in."

Huston VriiMscriif.
Tbr mm who isa dead-hea- d en the

trunk lines from New York to Chicago
"onsider tbo cut rale a great swindle.
He mod to save about twenty dollar
on a trip; now hn save only seven.- -
Surrial ncn lUrtiUt.

A young lady at Mil! Seminary
who recent: 1 sent us a poem entitled,
"Murmuring from the 'titer I'tter-nes,- "

is informed that any pecuniary
assistance she i nn send to the widow
of the man to w hom we gave il to read
will be gratefully received by that lady.

San 'Mo'nni f'uif.
"I knew he was no saint," said the

parson's wife, referring to 11 party who
occasionally alien. led church, but
whose piety her husband bal been in
the hab.t of extolling. "No Haint, my
dear? I don't understand you."
"Don't, eh? Well, I sat In the' pew
next to him this morivng, and when ho
made believe gel down to prat', hi
knee joint creited like f h J ru-t- y

hinges of an old barn door." tirmikl'jit
Kil'JC. ;

All Yuu Think. i
Even to vour mint intimate frV-nds-

It is not s. lie to say all you thiiik con-
cerning the. n or tlieir actions. Yoti
are noi ca ;ed upon to (floss over their
faults, but you ucud not expose their
follius. I'rut.'ilily of speaking is tix
ofleti digniiicd with the title 01 sincer- -
ity. Some persons piijuo thetnsolve
upon having all they think, and are
I'onliniiallv professing to do ho. As a
proof of this, they will say things tho
most shocking to uthers. and give them
pain without, the lcastruuior.se. Such

hlncerity 1 to bo suspected.
The conduct which u lcniut heart in- -
yi.irna ttiuva n i l n ivt I f il lllld
those who say tough ihiug in order M
convince others of (heir sin' crity give
poino reason to iloubt of their b'ling
jicrlcctly vonviiKted of il tlieru elrcs.
i'reir conduct i pernicious t tbu peaeo
and plcasiiru of society, aA l may also
lead to sery fnt.i! cousinpiijii's, Thuv
do what they can to frighten every one
from what i.s right. If .wiiccrit , then,
ii'lseovers such a heart, d a :ulo musl
appear ilesirahle. Few consider suf-- l

c t'lilly how much the cause of v rtuo
rut'st MiilTer, whencwir a good ipia'ity is
mil lo to ajipe tl-

- in nn un imi iiiiM nnt.
Siiicorily m, indeed. I he grouinlwork of
uil that Is good and valuable. However
bran' ul in appearance tho structure
in ly be, if it stand not nil this founda-
tion it cannot hist. J!ut sluenrity cam
li a ly be called a virtue in itself,
though u deviation from it is a fault. A

Ulan may be sincere in lit .vices, us
well a lit h;s virtue,'. Now' ho who

' throw oil all remorse or shame, and
' even makes a b oat of his vicei, can
' chum no merit from the simerdy
expresses In so doing. If lie who U

sincere cannot appear amiable, bis heart
is wrong, uud hi siuoerity, far from bo-iu- g

iv virtue, ceoms only to a id to lh
rest of hi faults that, of bvtng . wilUllif

j to give pain lo others.


